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  Downtown 
@... from page 1) 

like a merchants’ association — in 
marketing the downtown. 

“No funding source is going to 
dump a one-time pot of money into 
the borough,” said Moskovitz about 
the need for the association. 

The possibility of changing outdoor 
sign ordinances to make them more 
uniform and within restricted size re- 

quirements, worried Ochman some- 

what. 

“We already have a hard enough 

“I'm hoping it will have a positive 
impact on our business,” she said. 

Ten out of some 60 area businesses 
attended the meeting. Ochman said 
she thinks it's important that more 
neighboring businesses participate. 

  Election 
(continued from page 1) 

due to Edward Donahue’s resignation at 
the end of last year. John Appel took his 
place, but because he was placed mid- 

year, has to run in the election. Dallas 
Borough will be an open and shut case 
with five seats open and five Republicans 

The Lake-Lehman School District, which 
is broken up into three regions, has a total 

of five vacancies. Region 1 has two open- 
ings and four candidates, incumbents and 
Lois Kopcha, Michelle Maher-Coombs, and 

challengers Mark Kornoski, and Jeffrey 
“If we're going to attempt to gain time now with people seeing our “Because everybody's business is in- running, including incumbents Bill Peiffer, Pauley. 

outside funding from state, federal, building,” she said. volved. Their" input is needed because Barbara Barnes and Kathy Kupstas. There are two openings and four candi- 
or private organizations, you need to Jim Eason, owner of Dallas Centre it will effect their day-to-day (busi- A majority of the seats on the Dallas dates in Region 2; incumbent Chuck 
demonstrate you have a perpetual or- 

ganization,” he said. 
“We definitely plan on joining the 

Hardware, didn’t make it to the meet- 
ing last week, but has seen the pho- 
tos that depict many of the changes. 

ness).” 

People interested in forming the 
Dallas merchants’ association are 

School District board of directors is open. 

Five seats out of a total of nine are open. 

There are nine candidates and all are cross 

Boytin, James Welby, Edwin Kern and 
Harold Cornell. 

In Region 3, incumbent Joseph Kapitula 

merchants association,” said He said he thinks the “sprucing up” tentatively scheduled to meet at the filed. Seeking re-election are John Litz, is challenged by Robert Peron. 
Maryanne Ochman of Ochman Coins is a good idea. Eason particularly May 1 visioning meeting. Thomas Russ, James Richardson, Deborah The Lake Township tax collector position 
and Jewelry. liked the idea of lamp posts and Moskovitz said the borough has Morgantini and Ernest Ashbridge Jr. They has drawn a lot of interest, with four can- 
Ochman, whose business has been 

in the borough since 1979, said she 
liked many of the ideas discussed at 
the meeting, but also had some 
reservations. 

“Some of it was really good. We're 
excited about the flowers and the 

benches,” said Ochman. 

flower boxes, but joked that the im- 
provements would probably end at 

the alley situated just before his 
business. 
Ochman pondered whether a more 

attractive downtown would draw 
more people and her business would 

benefit. 

$2,500 set aside for community bet- 
terment that could be used for the 
flower boxes, and to replace a chain 
link fence with a cast-iron one. Coun- 

cil would have to approve the spend- 

ing. Moskovitz and Eckert said they 
expect those changes to take place 

this summer. 

are challenged by Dennis Gochoel, Bruce 
Goeringer, Gary Mathers and Russell Bigus. 

didates on the ballot to replace the late 

Ruth Valick, who served for many years. 

  

Tell our advertisers you saw them in The Dallas Post. 

They'll appreciate it, and so will we. 
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    BSE RW ER RUE 
FENERESEEREANENEEE SEES ERN 

II Guys 
Restaurant & Sports Bar 

Open 29 Years 

Reasonable Prices, Great Quality Family Atmosphere 
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Checlerboard lnm 
Fine Food and Drink 

Start Booking Your Parties 
For The Holidays 

We also do Funerals, Rehearsal Dinners, 
Birthday Parties etc. 

Try Our Pizza, Wings & Stromboli 
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LENTEN SPECIALS (Cail Ahead) 

White Pizza, Stuffed Pizza, Potato & Cheese Pagash   
$1.40 or By The Pie 

  

  

  

  

The “Best” Crab Bisque = Specials = 
ROAST RACK OF LAMB DIJON 

Sicilian & Round Pizza * Hoagies * Homemade Dinners w/tossed salad & 1 side $16.95 
* Sausage * Meatball * Porketta * Children’s Menu SHRIMP GRVETS| 

i : Sg } ra TRE over angel hair w/tossed salad $12.50 

» GREATES z CHICKEN WINGS PAGACH STROMEOL S705 

Restaurant Hours: Mon. - Sat. 1] am. - il pm: Sen 1-18 pon. 385 Carverton Rd., Trucksville 

Bar Hours: Mon. - Fri. 4 p.m. - Close; 
Sat. & San. 12 pam. - Close 

Memorial Highway, Dallas 
675-6161 

696-1648 
Dinner Hours: Tues-Sat 5-10; Sun. 4-9 

Bar Hours: Mon-Thurs 2-1 a.m.; Fri-Sat 12-2; Sun 12-1         
i Come to Stax & Co., in the Twin Stacks Center, to enjoy fun and fine dining in the hip atmosphere of 

the former Natona Mills building, updated for the 21st century. You'll find an extensive menu of snacks, 
entrees, desserts and drinks. Choose to sit in the dining room, or the three-story tall bar area, where you 
can watch a game while dining or enjoying cocktails. 
If you're planning a holiday party, don’ t forget that Stax has facilities for small and large groups, 
including the private Natona Room. " 

Here's a small sample of the Stax menu. Call 675-7007 for more information or reservations. 

(5) $3.95 
Fried Vegetables Lightly battered broccoli, mushroom or zucchini fried golden brown and served 
with a house dipping sauce. Single-$3.25 Triple $4.95 

Smokestack Pasta $13.95 : 
Angel hair pasta with sundried-tomatoes, artichokes, portabello mushrooms and veggies in creamed 
tomato basil sauce. 

Penne Pasta With Vodka Sauce $13.95 
Penne pasta tossed in a blush tomato sauce with a hint of vodka and mingled with fresh spinach. (Can 
also be served plain.) 

Stax Style Scampi $15.95 
Shrimp and clams in tr ditional scampi butter sauce served over imported angel hair pasta. 

Loading Dock Steak And Noodles $11.95 
Flank steak marinated with jalapeno chilies and stir fried with noodles and portabello mushrooms in a 
zesty hot and sour Thai sauce. 

“Stax” Mile-High Ragin’ Cajun Meatloaf $11.95 
Southern spiced oe dy A high on homestyle mashed potatoes with a Cajun gravy and bursting 
with Texas toothpicks. 

Mottsa Mias 16 Carverton Road 

TRUCKSVILLE 

  825-7989 | 
  

  

"A Factory of Food & Fun’ 
Sige Siri hAn ues fg, Comm! , Anos phen 

Sasa Palle Bu 4 Cubdsor Ciring on te "Loving Cod” Chesapeake Bay Chicken Scampi $12.95 
Tenders of chicken sauteed with white wine, garlic and lemon along with the Bay's finest seasonings 
served over angel hair pasta. 

Factory Pork Tenderloin $13.95 
Sliced pork loin served with homestyle mashed potatoes and a rich mushroom sauce. 

Big Boss Man's Salmon $16.95 
Pan seared salmon on a bed of spinach with jumbo shrimp and a work requisition of tomato 
lobster sauce. 

Irish Coal Cracker Haddock $13.95 
Baked haddock with a mustard and potato crust with a roasted red pepper and basil sauce. 

Chesapeake Bay Shrimp Scampi $14.95 a 
Generous portion of shrimp sauteed with white wine and garlic along with the “Bay's” finest 
seasonings, then served over angel hair pasta. 

    
Coming for All Ocsaern 

© “The Natona Boom’ 
: Eni orp & 100 

WALA BLE 
Vig slew shier o Bll ols Corm ie go marw! 

Por mors indorreation, Call 6765-27521 

1174 Memorial Bw 
Twin Stacks Center » Dallas 

    

  

     

    

advertise 

in the 

Wining, Guide 

all 

675-5211 

Black Duck Grille 
Route 309, Dallas Shopping Center, Dallas 

Soups ¢ Salads * Appetizers * Sandwiches 

   
  

Superb Chinese Cuisine 
Presented with 

Elegance 
and Warmth 

» Steaks » Fresh Seafood » Pasta 

  

Full Service Bar 
» Take Outs * Business Delivery 
Corporate Catering Available 
For Meetings and Luncheons 

Serving: Mon. to Fri. 11:30-9; Sat. 4-9 

For Reservations Call 

675-1227 

    

Dallas Shopping Center 

675-0555 
Wyoming Valley Mall    


